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So the motion prevailed.

NIr. Siegel moved that II. F. No. 2-1-0 be recalled from the
Committee 011 Labor and Labor Legislation and referred to the
Committee on vVorkmen's Compensatio~1.

\~Thich motion prev'ailed.

NIr. Teigen, A. F., moved that 5,000 copies of the Attorney
General's opinion dated January 22, 1917, as appears in this day's
Journal be printed.

1VIr. lVIcGrath moved to amend the pending motion that the
question of printing 5,000 copies of the Attorney General's opinion
be laid over for the day.

\Vhich motion prevailed.

A resolution introduced by lVI~srs. \Velch and Child:
vVhereas, Captain Axel H. J1eed, of Glencoe, lVIcLeod County,

lVIinnesota, departed this life SUl1day afternoon, January 21st, 1917,
at his home, after a life of energetic public activity of which the
following is a resun1e, namely: .

He came to 1VEinnesota from NIaine in November, 1855, and
settled upon a fan11 near Glenco~. In 1861, in response to the
call of the President of the United', States, he enlisted in Company
K, Second lVIinnesota \10lunteer Infantry and participated in every
battle, skirmish, l11arch, siege and campaign in which his regiment
was engaged, including Sherman's march to the sea, in spite of the
fact that at the battle of 1VIissionary Ridge he lost his right arm.

In recognition of his service Congress presented him with a
medal of honor for most distinguished gallantry in action at Chicka
mauga, Georgia, on September 19th, 1863.

Those vvho voted in the negative were:
Bjorklund, GilL Harrison, H.B., j\[arwin,
Danielson,

Dare,
DavIes, J ..
Davis, T.,
Donovan,
Erickson,
Flikkie,
Frisch,
Frye,
Girlin o '

Gleas~~,
Grant,
Green,l~.l\J.,

Gullickson,
Hale,
Harrison, J.IV!.,

Hinds,
Holmes,
Hampe.
Howard,
Hulbert,
Indrehus,
Johnson,
Konzen,
Kuntz,
Lang,
Larson,
Lee,
l\IcLaughlin,
l\IcNiven,
j\iIadi!2an,

l\Ialmbcrg, Pattison, Southwick,
Marschalk, Pendergast, Steen,
l\/Iiner, Peterson, A., Stevens,
lVIueller, A. \Y., Peterson, A. M., Stone,
Moen, Pikop, Sudheimer.
.Mossman, Pittenger, Sutherland,
Neuman, Pratt, Swanson, H. A.,
Nolan, Ptltnam, Swanson, S. l,
Nordgren, Rodenberg, SI'ienSOn,
i\orwood, Ross, Teigen, A. F.,
Novak, Ryberg, Teigen, L. 0.,
Odland, Searls, Tollefson,
alien, Shipstead, 'vVarner,
Orr, Sliter, 'vVelch,
Papke, Solem, \iVinter,

Seebach,

He returned to Glencoe in 1865, and was elected Representative
to the Minnesota Legislature from the Sixth Legislative District,
now the Twenty-second, for the session of 1870. He contributed
to procuring the location and building of the first railroad runnin 0

into McLeod County in 1873; organiaed the First National Bank
of Glencoe in 1881 ; started in 1878 the Glencoe Enterprise, a nevvs
paper still published; and led in the agricultural development of
l\1:cLeod County, being 'for a time the largest producer of wheat and
developing one of the first and largest apple orchards in the countv.

He was appointed Chairn1an of the lVlounment Commission th~t
erected the IVIinnesota monuments at Chickamauga and lVIissionary
Ridge; was appointed by Governor Johnson Chairman of the Lak'e
Superior and l\1:ississippi River Canal Commission; and was ap
pointed by Governor Burnquist delegate to the National \Vaterway
Commission which met at \/Vashington, D. C., in De~ember, 1915. '

.He ,vas a member of the foll?wing military associations: Army
at the Cumberland, Grand Army of the Republic, NIilitary Order
of the Loyal Legion of the lJnited States, ~leclal of Honor'Leo"ion
United \1eterans' Union and Union Veterans' League. His b son:
Frank E. Reed is a member of this 'House c>'f Representatives from
the Thirty-first Legislative District, Hennepin County:')

Now Therefore, Be It Resolved, By this House that a vote of
sympathy be extended to his bereaved: famil:'-T and that an engrossed
copy of this resolution be sent to his widow and that this resolution
be printed in the Journal.

1\1r. vVelch moved the adoption of the resolution by a rising vote,
\Vhich was unanimously adopted.

ANNOUNCK\IEXTS,

The Speaker appointed as the Committee on Topographical and
Soil Survey the following members:

'Olien, chairman; I-<'risch, Bernard, Eoock, J. vV., Danielson,
\Varner, Thornton, \-\linter, \Vashbntn. ~Iarschalk, Dwyer.

The Speaker appointed as the Honse members on th~ Joint Com
mittee on Child VVelfare the follO\Ying members:

Searls. Bjorklund, Child, Pitt~l1ger. ~IcGrath, Indrehus and
Holmes.

:\iOTIONS AND RESOL'l'TIO::\S-COXTINUED.

Resolution introduced by H. ~t Green. Blne Earth County. ask
ing that the House chamber be ]~~pt free frem carnival demonstra
tion and carnival suits.

Vv'hereas. The State of l\1imiesota is one of the great, progressiYe
and rapidly develC?ping and far 'famed states of this Union that




